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seemingly ninclt delimited
with tli s 'harmony of sweet sounds.'
Thai its fondness lor music mijht be

fully testeJ on. of the ir.tnaits a few

evenings since stationed himself in tlV

back parlor, and commenced singing
hymn. The piecn seemed to caich

the first line, and dropping down from

the window sill of the kitchen where
it had been placed, hurtied with great
esgernesa into tho parlor, the door hav
ing been left open to admit it, and pla-

cing itself immediately in lront of tin
mnger, gred earnestly up into hi face,

occasionally manifesting its deli&hl by

tossing it pretty head, and swelling iit

throat to its greatest compass, as if de-

sirous of lifting up its voice in song.
Rising from his seat the singer walked
into the parlor, singing all the while;
and the pigeon, to the great amusement
cf all present, followed him. From
the parlors the 'charmer' passed into
the kitchen,' and up a flight of stair, to

the rooms above, and close upon hie

herls was the "charmed. The teat was

sufficient, the fondness of the fowl for

music was fully proven; but another and
a stranger proof was afforded at night.
On reaching homelate on the same nighi
the young man approached the pigeon
with a candle in his hand for which
it has an aversion, nnd commenced
singing a lively air. For this il .hao
none; but standing up it stretched out itf

wings, flapped them, exhibited its grat-

ification in variety ol other ways, and
seemed much displeased when the song
ii ad ceased, uttering such notes as ai t

mammon to it when worried. Whilst
ilhe singing lasted, it permitted itscf to

be patted on the head, smoothed with
the hand, and toyed with in a variety
of ways. When the song was finished
it pecked and was pitiful as ever il had
been before. It has been tried in
similar manner often since, and ha
been known to leave its food for the
apparently greater pleasure which ii

experienced in listening to music.
These facts are derived from an authen
tic source, and may he relied upon as
siricilv corrfct. Whether the same
thine has been noticed befoie or
not wu are unable to say. Bait Clip
jter.

DOMESTIC HAPPINESS.

The great end of prudence is to give
cheerfulness 10 iliuie hours which splen
dour cannot gild, and accumulation can
not exhilerate. Those soft intervals ol
unbended amusement, in which a man
shrinks to his natural dimensions, and
throws aside the ornaments and disguise
which he feels in privacy to be useless
incumbrances, and to lose all effect
when tliev become familiar. To be

happy at home., is the ultimate result
of all ambition, the end to which every
enterprise and labour tends, and of which
every desireprompts the execution, Ji
is, indeed., at home thai every man
must be known by those who would
have a just estimate of his virtue 01 felic-

ity; for smiles and embroidery are alike
occasional, and the mind ie often dressed
for ahow in painted honour and fictitious
tenevolence. Johnson.

ACOOJLTmT.

A very prelty caricature was lately
published in the Chaiivari, one of the
most entertaining prints of the French
metropolis. Ji is supersciibed 'Philan-thop-

of the present d.iy,' and repre-
sents a captain on boaid an English
man-of-wa- r j'ist after having captuieti!
a slaver. Two ofihe children of Africa
in an burnh'e and supplicating position
stand before him, while himself, with
an inexpreesib'o air of sdf-co- 1 cency,
holds the following language, in wha
your witty fi iend over the way would
call 'domestic French. 'Eh bien, you
ne longer need be afraid. Par Gredin'.
you now be free to work fourteen yeais
in the colonies de I'uingeltcrrc, n'esl ce
pas?' 'But,' reply the suble cap'ivts,

suppose we not like "o wnrk in the
de l$ngcterra?' Then,' rejoin!

the captain 'you ivd'
reoeive a grand quantity of coups dt
bamboo until you work with pleasure '

It's moi unquestionably a hil, and ex-

hibit! Uiitish g?ncroj:'y,in a raibcr un-

enviable lilit.

NIGHT.
Nulil i beautiful in Hself, but .till

pore beautiful in its associliuni: H is not
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in solitude, wyj,,, ,h,low Br,
ihoughl. l.Vy. Even in the hear
Jry lOed ciiy, where the moonlight

uu1 upon pavement and roof, tlu
hnart would be softened and iha mind
-- levated, stntdihe loneliness of nuht'f
leepest and stillest bouts.

Tfie following m hmihi ,i u freak of an in
line patient is n hted by Dr, Earle ol
the IJIqomniodalt! Asvl.im in ihn Jan
number ot Ihu Journal of Iosanily;

in insane indv in t tie middle see of
life a peaceable quiet creature, with a

heart oveifljwing wiih 'the milk ol
human kindness,' occupied room in
he Aylum. blie had a latue ouario

Bible, which when she was not readina
from it, laid upon the table. One mnm.
ing, I was somewhat surprised on find
ing her sealed in an aim chair, the lable
in her lap, and theHible on tho floor.
Asking her the cause' of this new ar
rangement, she told me that the tablt
was so tired with holding the Bible
ihat she waa Mending it,' for the pur.
pose ol giving it some relief. Thi- -

process was often repealed afierwardss
and the benevolence that prompted it.
soon extended to thebedstead.to which,
she gavcopportunitiesof 'rest,' by hold-in- g

up for hours in succession, tho cor
ners or me bed, and the superincumbent
clothing. This may appear like bur
iesque or cai icaiure, but it is not inten- -

led as such; for truly, if ever an act ol
kindness was induced bv the Dure snirii
of affection, I believe such was the fad
with those just relaied.

CONFESSION'S OF A CONDUCTOR.
Busses is erroneously said to hold

hii teen insides;-i- f they like thev can
'.nld a era at niunir nima io " J ...v.., oesiues oundk--s

nd wet umbrellas. JUn j.
ule animal and 'busies are like carne
nags, there's no knowing what ihev
.vitl hold till you intern. Consequent-
ly, though your 'buss s ems full, shov.
'em in, and drive on. and ihp .9 j w dui r
io shake down and lit in as close as wood
pavement. Had sixpences is useful on
tainy nights, lor stingy women as won'i
pay more man the tare lor themselves
md a carawan full of parcel. When
hort of passengers, stop at the corner ol
very street and make obserwatiens ai

lance the Tolka on the fool-boa- rd.

ranch

mm sale.rHiriE subscriber titers for sale his valuabl.
propeiyj situated in Kuamingcjcik. Ii

iuiii4ip oi a

TWO

OF STONES

TWO

DWELLI.XO
25

so feral outbuildings, a "ood pump, at the door
and

10 Ac res,
of meadow land, all in good Main of repair. If

ki tgivt-Hii- mruier Description
as all who want to purchase, will view for them-
selves. It will be sold on the most reasonable
terms, and possession given whenever required

G. N. BISHOP
Koanngcrctk, Jan, 2S 18 J5.

NOTICE.
All persono indebted lo the subscribers

'in note, book account or otherwise ofovei
one j ears atanding, Pre requested to call and
settle tho same in Cash or Gram, on or be
ore the lit day of February next. Thorn
ipglflcting this nonce, may expect lo pa
oat a we are determined to have our old

business settled.
WM. M'KELVY L Co.

Brooiiisburg, Uec, 28 184 4.

.NOTICE.

WHERKA!, the'undarsignod gave his note
Mcllenty, d,ttcd November

10, 1841, fifty dollars payable six months from
late, for tho improvement udoii Hcertnin niern nr
iractof land, and having since ascertained that said
Mcenry had no title to the some, I therefore herc-"- v

caution ull persous not to purchase said note us I

.nan reiuse to pay it unless compelled by law.
PETKK LUNGKR.

Dccembe

A I) MINIS TRA TO IV S NO T1CE.
Estate of Conrad Hess late of Sugarlonfl

lown-vup- . ueceasea.
OllliU hereby given that letters ol n

the aiove mentioned estate, have
icon granted to tho subscriber residing in the

h.. ,.r,cu ,UcUil-- wioe

'pnyment.and those huviog claims are requested to
prenent tbeui propeily authenticated lo

WILLIAM Ad 'i.
NV.iiibei in, isH ao. I

THE DEMOCRATIC UNION,

Semi-Weekl- y during the Session

tu Legislature at Tl
.il, M u.uul, lit pub- -

LARS! 2 (lie coming ni(Hi ol
w,em'"'1"'0 " "dy oumibiiiii

Th D i''
i ,. ,0 Vl)r ol ,',B rra'h"tf I'ulilio.

'""fV ur vxpciiHe iludl bo tn d lo iinpnrl
iu culumns dOUilionnl leit and viur. A itml

iinu lurroct rciiurt f lha nf twi,
umnchi-ii- , tcigcthor with skoti'lio ut die (Iiilnitu mi
all publio anil important ntii'liotin, will ! 1'nrniNli
Mil, (!oiuj)tnnt ieiuKraliuni liiivini; hiwn ininitunl
tor that luirinne. 11k inslnlluliuii of now al
milliutrntioiiii.SKita anil Matiind;iinl lint iluvi-loti-

mentof the mxanure tliev limy iriui lo I In
country, will render t tit coniinu winter out of tin
uhuaI public nilcrent. rerMimi deHirmn nf olitiiiiiinK
iru anJ oailj iiitollirni will ilwuy. rnnl in tin
Democratic. Liiinn a "true ami hom-H- t chroiiicln."

To Attorney, Judm', Junliro of ihu I'enee, and
public offi.wa generally, it will ht invalimbln, an
he I Dion execute all I lie bJAT K I'KINTIM;
and the LAWS of a ntitilic and uenocal nature art
publiihed in it immedialely after thuir pRRai:e,anil
(illy throe monthi be ton promulgated in pamphlet
lorm.

J o increase our Ucilitieg for th most prnnit
execution oi an tne putilie printnnirire ire now
propelling our preiwe by h aid of SrtiJi a inojt
important niatler to the body.

A corpi of able correspondenta have....bein cm
.1 1 - I .T.-.- . I.T. I

piiiytiu ui BKinniou Viiy, wno will keep our
readert constantly apprised of eventa transpiring at

uie seat oi uio ianouai Government

TERMS:
For the whole year. J 3 00
For the session only, (twee a woelc,) 3 00

Any person sending us fiva auWriheri for tho
session, accompanied by ten dollars, shall receive
a copy gratis for his trouble. Payments may be
liansmitted by mail, and the j'ost Masteis are
permitted a frni.k bittern contoing money for news
paper subscriptions. Address :

IHA AO U. M'KIXLLR & Co.

List or Letters
REMAIN1NO in the! Post uiiice, ai

Dloomaburg, oil the quarter ending Dec
3lst. 1844
Abel Burr J D Paaton
David Evernelt Charles Steilcr
Mrs Mary M Lckerd Misa Catli. Stauffar
Daniel McCnrdy Peter Styres 2
John Reichendorfcr N Snyder
Jalender Potter Henry Walters

A Walters
i'erson cnllinj for Intteia in the above hit w

ilease siy they oro advertised.
J It MOYER P M

List of Lef Ires.
REMAINING in the Post Oflirn at

Cattawissa on the quarter enJing December
3Ul 1544.
Uehler Mr Kulins Peter
Chapman Daniel M liongenharger Philip
Croll William l)nni;al John jr.
Davin Fanny iSieuait Abraham
fisher ltracl 2 Siokes William
Fisher J P Sliuman (J
Kellogg Chester Tubeeaon Tlaehael

Persons calling tor letters in the abova lint will
pleaso say they are advertised.

PAUL U BALD? P. M.

T.
X

JAVNE'S IIAIR TONIC.
This Hair Tonic, has produrrj beautiful New

Hair in the heads of hundreds who had been huld
tor vears It nlso purities thi) hesd from lJindrtifl'

t.'ines diseases of the scalp Preserves thn hair
iroin Inlluig oil or bsconmig pcrm.ineiltly gray

MYNETS CARMINA TIFE BAL
SAM.

IS a certain, safe and effectual remedy for )ys
outcry, L)ianhre:i or looseness, cholera moil tiH.suin
iner complaint, colic; griping pains; sour litomach;
sick and nervous headach( heartburn, wuterhrash;
;min or fiickners of the stomach; voiuitiug; spitting
up of food ul'ter eating mid also wheroit passes
through tho body unchanged ; want of nppetile ;

restlessness and inability to sleep; wimd in tho
and bowels; cramp; nervous tremors and

twitching; seasickness; iainliitu , melancholy and
lownnss of spirits, fretting and cryii of infants
and for all bowel all'ections and wrvous Jiscaes.

Br. JAYNirS TONIC VERMIFUGE
Which is perfectly safs slid so pleaunnt thai

children will not refuse to toko if It effectualh
lestroys worms: neutralizes aridity or i;ourn(ss i f
the stomach; increases appetite end acts wi a ceiu
ral and permanent Tonic tind is therefore exceed-
ingly beneficial in iu'ermittcnt anilKcrriittent fevers
and indigestion; ifc ami is a certain and permanent
:ure lor the lever anu ague.

DR. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.

They may be taken al ail limes and it

most diseases In Inflammatoty, intermit
taut, Kenmtcnl, Unions, and every other
form of l ever Jaundice and Liver Coin
ilaint. Dyspepsia the v are reajly an
nvnlunhle article, gradually chiitigino the
tiialed secretion? of the stomach and livt i

md producing healthy action in t?mu im
.lor'.ant origins, i lie v aie very valiiuble
or utaeases ul the bkin, and lor what in

nmtnntily called 'lniporilv of the blood;'
ilso for Female Complains, Costivenesf
ifcc, and in (act every disease where an
Aparient, Alterative, or Ptngative Medicine
uay be requited

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
It always cures Asthma two or three

arge doses will cure the Croup or llivetil
Children, in from fifuTti minutes to an
hours time. It immediatelv subdues the
violence of Hooping Cough, and effects
speedy cure. Hundreds who have bees
given up by their physicians as incurrabli
with 'vyonsunipiinn, have been resloreLlo
perfert health, by it.

In fact, as a remedy in Pulmonary Dis
oases, no medicine h: irr i,.m,t a

"'B''"'" e I"TVI reputation,
' he above Medicine tire all for sale

a the stnre nf JOHN li. .MOVER.
Uloonisbutg. HO

5c WATCH

fe BS1liiU,J'F(JM,Y informa the .hiens o
JK.L;Coluuihla county, and tint publio goucullyf
iinu ho bus liMiitrd himsull in Uloomuburu.on Main
street oinwilu b. 1'sul's Chuixh. whtoe he bus
opmind shop, ami i nvw irady anil piepaitd to

luielvs and emicula ull woik til his linn ol busincrs,
wilUiliiipiiUii uud in a woikaianlik iiiauuur.

clocks & Watches
of tho best uulity, oiiu he hud at hit osublishinnnt
on vory reasousblo term' .

KI.L'AIKIX; A CLKAMNfJ
will he dune to ihesntiafaetiou of the customer, as

well of Cloi ks and Watches aa of JawoNy, and be

wiil further, warrant hia work to be cxo'Utel as
well a any in this section of the bta'-o- . ilo will
also make to order

SUnVEYIXfi COMPASSES

or pocket, and in short, will do all otherwoik
dou in a well leeululed rexpectutdo fhtublibb

ment. He hopes by sli'ct attention to busiiifh

and a dcwe to pit asc, to uceive a liberul shaic o

patronage. Country Produce taken in pay men
for work at the. market pricrs.

Dluomsburg, November 15, 1641 30.t

JHAUHI-- K YAltD- -

The subsctibcrs have cstV)linhcd at the
above plaee, a new MJ1U1SLE YARD,
and will always be ready, at the shortest
notice, lo furnish to order,

MONUMENTS, TOMB-- TABLES,
TOMB-STONE- S, 11EARTI1-JAMB- S,

MANTL ES, PAINT
STONES, MULLEBS, Sic.

or any other work in their line. They are
also prepared to liirms .i W1NDUW C A l'&
Hid SII.LS, DOOM SILLS and STEPS,
ko. either of Ma.ble, Litne or any kind
stone that can be procured in this vicinity.

"f Having had considerable experience
in the business, they pledge their work
ho ovpniltpfl j in b itorii i anmfl a cluln aa ' '"'j u i,A'Mk'U asa at ii 11 11 iiu V w w v i j un

bo furnished from f.ny yard either III tile
city or country; and on as reasonable terms.

ARMSTRONG & HUGHES.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 3, 1813. ly 28

chaill rtfanufactoy,
THE subscriber continues to carry on

the
CHAIR ilfA N U F A C TO R I N G

business at the old stand of D it 5. Ilngen
hitch, where he will be ready at all times
to furnish Fancy ii Windsor Chaiis, Hvi
tees, Doston Rocking Chairs &c, of evon
description, which may be called for, at
sltorl notice and tin the mosi reasonable
terms. Ho will also rsccute House, Sign it
Ornamental Painting, and House Papcrin;'.
in a superior manner,

From his experience in ihe business, and
his facilities of manufacturing the various
articles of his line, he flatters himself that
lie 3)1 a 11 be able 10 furnish as good work,
and upon aa reasonable terms ai can It
dona in the country, all of which he will
dispose of fur CASH or COUNTRY
pitnnunrc

N. C- - Orders from a distance will bt

itiictly ui.d punctually attended to.
B IIACKNBUCII.

Bloomshirg, Dec 30, 1813

lirau's a pood tlojr,
But Holdfast is better.

rnlIH iiiidersianed would rotiirn his i.inccro nnd
li humble tlianhs to the citizens of Uluotiibburg

and vicinity, for the favors thus far bestowed upon
Him, and would still luither ask a continuance of
the fcamc, co long only as satisfaction is rendeied.
Ho vou!d not say, Co,)ie tint tnur. (ill, hut come
as many as conveniently can. Neither would he
promise, (ns others have,) .0 do his work better
than can be done in any other shop in tho place
but in short, he would neither brag nor banter, but
dely any one who does brag to do work neater than
lie. iloe., in all cases. He has also lately received
uie lata

iEvv YORK & PHILADEL
PHIA FAS1IJOXS.

with which he is prepared to do woik Fashionable
and neat, and will guarantee a good fit at all tiliits
lor hiiV one. who may lavor htm with a call.

His shop is ut the old stand occupied by hin
tor n nuiiitier of years And the latch string will
be found out at all times. As to prices he wishe
to be understood that he intends lo do work as Ion
as any of his neighbors, and as usual, all kinds ol
country produco taken in exchange for wotk don
at his shop.

iJKIJNARfl RUPERT.
Jjloomsburg, October 12, IS 1120.

Mlinir ivn .1M.iuiini.i.iu me preaeiM opportunity ol
jf ..it,uig iiiuimiiiiness i ins irieniii um!

the public generally, for Ihe liberal pulioiniL'e In
has heretofore received, informs his friends and the
public in general, that he sti'l continues to carry on
...v r.i.ii.c uuiiirs ai nis o u Cfiau itieii vtfmil. on
tho corner ol Main and F.at stream, where he
nopes, by strict attention to business, to reeeiu
and merit a shaio of public patronage as heretofore.
ne ucems it unnecessary toco into the irame ot
brap.or to use any soft sodder about bis 8KII.I. in
tha Pi;OFL.Sfct6. OF GA J.MEM' CUTTLNG

Ins shop is of long stondinc, and his work he
thinks will speak for itself, and far more loudei
:han words. Hut, he would merely say that, he
warrant his work done with neatness, durability.
mil in the latest fashionable manner, and will en
sure a gcod fit in all cases.

IV Li. Charges moderate to suit the times. All
kinds oCsnuiitry pioduce taken in exchange f..i
woik, at market prices.

Lllooinburg, ISv. 9, 1 S 14. 1:9,

TIIE FAMILY KUTSrAlTK'
AM) I irtEslDF. IMtlKM).

Iteiitral In lolitics nnd Religion

iMHV Y 13 AH.
Sum in the very nick of lime to ubtct ibe

fur the A'tw I ear 181 5- -

tiik iiiiiai)i:i.t'iia
SATIJIIDAYCOUICIIOK
With the largest Subscription List III

a

TO NEW SUI1SCKIIJERS
Tor the purpose of facilitating the formation of

Clus, ol nkvr or olu subscribers not in uirtai.v.t
oflerbthe follawing

KXTKAOItmNAltY INDUCEMENTS.
I'hree copies f of the Saturday Courior,! yuar,

or on coj)y for thine years f
i li u i i cll.i C'ouiicr, I year 1U

Twelve do 16
Seventeen do 20
Two do and 1

copy of eilhrr of thn i'A Magazines S

Five copies of the S'uturdny Courier, and 2 co
pies ol either ol the 8.1 Magazines 10

Five copies ot the Saturday Courier.and 1 co-

py of frost's new 1'ictoiial Iliutory of A- -

mcrica, a 5 book, 10

(T'Iti fact, whatever offer is made, by any othe
Family Joi.rnul, ut ull ajiproaching in worlh.beauty
or pretensions, to the Saturday Courier, will be fur
niahed by us.

The (Soulier has become so well and favuiabl
known through a triumphantly popular course
fourteen years, that it would he superfluous to suy

muchn that subject here. V c muy rcinaik,how
ever, that to tlic industry, tub lit and enlcriiri.se
which have for years kept this paper a bright exein
plarlorall its mutators, will constantly bo addi

the productions of every available writer, and con
tinned judicious and hbciul expenditures will con
tinually bo made, as well in the Litirury as the Ty
pographical departments. Our means will alway

ol'clial,l u to be in advance of all others,and wc shut
be so.

Histories of Modem Republics.
to:A w T1 ""Porwl" announcement wx tne com

J 'ari " uuiuiion io our airrnoy nunicrous
lll'ir features, will Im 9 snries nf I Iniiilensed llirto- -

ries of .Vodern Itepublics, by a fresh and vigoroui
writer' w ho will impail a world of important
struction to the rising generation, in this newjanii
entertaining Komanco ot History

Biographies and notices of Dis tin
gvished Literary and Scientific Men

Among', he interesting cssaya and sketches ol

value, which wo thall continue to present 111 tin
f)uricr,will be a full and interesting account of thi
rise, pmgress. and present elevated standing of all
ili.s!in;xuisifd men, of tho Past and rretcnt, (

homo or abroad,) in all depaitments of Art.Scienei
Literature, Statesmanship, Poetry, Mechanics,
Planting, Agriculture, Printing, Merchandize, etc

I his w ill ba a very inlcicnting featuro for the
Voting. It will be a department of tho Courier,
which it bus ever been our aim lo render of inesti
mahlo value to those for whom wo feel eo deep
tincrcr.t as we ilo for tho i oting en ol our great
and growing Lountiy. J im Lives of Distinguished
.Men are of snuih value to thou-wh- arc yet form
ing their own characters; for the purpose of enact'
in? tlieir parts, correctly, on the Great bt.170
Human Life.

In. lew, we hope that this Zupartmcnt of the
Courier wiil be worth more (each year) to ever)
h.niiw vho have ?ons and daughters to bo rca-c- d

than live times th amount we ask for a yoar'a rub
i.cnptio.1 to Inc. Saturday Conner!

incidents, Histories Scenes, R'ltth
Grounds, $c. , of tht American and all
otiier Jicvolitlioni.

Under this head, f which is, by the wav.not.il all

new in thy Gouriei,! weshall hercaller give graphic
and riterestui'j accounts occasion.illy beaut ilully
illustrated of l'io .lirilling incidenlH, so profusely
studded tlirniili the deeply important history
the American Revolution, and of all other revolu

lions Ihat we n.av regard of the least interest 11

value the icadm-n- the Philadelphia Saturday C01

rier. i bin win lie ut deep conse'iucni e. also, Ii

every member of any family of the ArncricHii rr
pulilie, who may rnoose 10 00 tncin.icivcs aim u

tho favor of securing, regularly, the visits of tin
('mirier at their Family Fireside.

i'Dl'I.'LAR TOPGGRAPHV. To gratify Ih.
growing appclilu for a better know ledge of the im- -

portanl lealures of our great ami glorious country
our past exertions shall be ledoubled in liiture tu

prevent vivid pictures of American cities, towns
mountains, lakes, rivers, caves, scenery, etc.

Our orieiiiul diu.irstic 7'aca, Exfin.i, I'ncnis
Ac. will coiitiiiuo regularly lo be furnished by Ihe
minds and pens 111 the country. I hese rhastr

...,1 I. .1.1 rproductions nrc acKiiowieiigfu 10 oc 111c nesi, 101

useful institution at the family fireside, that appeal
in tiny periodical.

Ocn E NoitATrxfis comprise subjectsin all bran-

ches of Art and Nature, suitable for the family cir-

cle, and appear in rapid succession.
OUR Tl! WFJ.I.EIt is constantly traversing

the world, in seaich of tho wonderful and instruc-
tive.

Orn Acuncri.Ti hist occupies weekly an im

poratit space, wih nil mutters of interest for tin
nulile tilem of the tuil;

Our European Co respondent, in Liverpool,
London, Ireland, ihe East, o. keep us regularly
advised of all subjects of special interest.

Our Markets und Prices Current.cmbrare all the
earliest advieee in reference to the prices of all kinds
.if Grain. Produce, Ac, tho state of Stock s.liankr.
Money, and Lam's, and our extensive arrangement
will hereafter render our '(ices Current of inesti- -

liable value to the Traveller, Farmer, and ail Uu- -

sincss Classes whatever.
M'MAKIN 4- HOLDEN.

Courier Building, 97 Chesiiut street, Phila.

NAILS, SPIKES; Sec.
The I!lo0itil)(irg K It. 1. t

"WILL kfep constantly on hand, a large
y y somnem oi

.VAILS, SPIKES. AND IRO
which they will sell by WHOLESAI H and RE
TAIL, "t on at gotitt tfimt as the articles
can bf tlruhere purcliiMtl. Mcichants and
others, may find it to their interest local). II

kinds of grain received in payment.
JOSEPH PA.VTON, Pbisipi.it

BLANKS! ! BLANKS! ! cs,

IrrrJusiitesHlaiik EXECUTIONS and
SUMMONS just prilllcd and for sale at
1g OHke I

FALL Bl WINTER

NEW GOODS.
urn 'iri.M ?, n'T 1

b as a v tt just rccviyeil, and are now opening a

liit I nge mid rxunsie assortment of

Mew CJoods
suitable to the season, consisting of all the varieties

vt'r I""!'' 'i aeountry atoro, Among thuir ussoit--

meat may be found the following.- -

Dry Goods. .

Broadclolhs, of all colors, qualitic and prices,

Cassimers, Sattinclts, and various other kinds fof
cloths, flannels Valencia, jVarseillcs,6'iIk and other
vestings, Frunih and English Merinocs, liomba.
zincs, Fashionable f'alicocs, Irish Linens, Silk,
Cotton and Linen Handkerchiefs, a variety ofSilk
and Cotton .Stockings, Gloves and ilils for Laden
and Genllcmon, kid and leather gloves, bleachieil
and unbleached Muslin, of Blmost every quality,
Ticking and other cotton checks, Velvet caps, La-

dies and Children's shoes of all kinds, Men's thick
and thin boots and shoes. India Rubber over ihuus,
cotton yarn, carpetyain, candle wick, &c.

GROCERIES.
Liquors of all kinds, of the best quslity.Molasiea

Vugs i of various quality, Coffee, Tcax.Spices.Sperin
and Fish oil, coarse and fine .Valt, Candles, Fish,
Sec.

CROCKLISY.
A large assortment of Earthen Queens

und (Ha ssware,win dun-gun- s

of all sizes, Looking
glasses, c.

Hardware.
Case knives und forks, shoe knives
Butts and Screws of all sizes,
Pad and door Locks, Saddle
Harness and Coach Trim-
mings, Smo Mill and
Handsaw1!, round,

square, and flat lar iron
sheet iron, wagqon tire, of

all sizes, in fact every thing
in the Hardware line from a

cambric needle vp to a blacksmith's
anvil.

All of which will be sold :u exchange forCA!yf
LL'MUKR.nml COUNTRY PRODUCE of all
kinds, on the most reasonable terms, nnd we invito
out friends to call and examine for themselves.

Nov. a, lS'M 2'J.

Estate of MANY FO IIC E, late of Ml.
I'lcasunt township, Columbia courtly,
deceased.

NOTICE
is hereby given, that tho subscriber,

in Mount Pleasant Township, in
aid county, has administered on the estate of MA

RS FORCi'.deceased. All persons having cluin.
against the eslale are hereby requested to. make
llieui known to the subscriber without delay.

GEORGE KRAMER, Ad.ninitrator,
Mount Pleaant township.

Dec. 9, 1841. Gw31

New Goods)
Seasonable and Cheap.

JTH A VE just rccoived from Philadelpaia.md are

fei now opening a large assortment of

1TEV" GOOES,
which they oiler to tho publio at tho most reduced
irices lor

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

1 heir stock of goods consists in part, jfSuperfiino
common and coaiso cloths, cassimers, Satinets,

Muslins, Silks, Satins, Mouselino do Laines,
Lawns, Merinoes.Laces, American Nankins,

brown Hollands, Flannels, iill and cot-

ton Velvets, Silk and cotton Hnndker-chiefsj.ady- 's

andfientlemcn's White
& colored Dose Gloves and Mils

OF ALfr SORTS AND SIZKS,

tc, te., ifcc, &C,

Consisting in pari of

SUGARS, COFFEESifc TEAS

of assorted qualities.

MOLASSES, FISH fc SPERM OIL.

I'obacco. SnufT, Spices, Salt, Soap, Candles Ac.&c

LIVERPOOL

ciu.y.i ar.iss'hhaS Vf.

AND

,f every description that may he required.

ardwxro. utlcry&.c,
OF ALL KINDS.

Rar, Rolled. Hoop and Band Iron and
Waggon Tire of every desttiption that
may be called for.
A large assortment of Plane hits, chisels, Files,

Shovels and Tongs, Knives & Forks, Pocket ami
Pen Knives, Table and Tea Spoons, cofl'ee Mils,
Fhu seed Oil, and spirits cf Turpentine; sweeping
brushes, weavers brushes; shoe brushes, cloth biush

corn frooms, &c.
The public are requested to call and examine for

themselves before ihey purchase elaewherc. W'e
sell cheap and no mistake.

l)l.'onn.burg, Nov. 9, 1844. 33


